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l'rip Will Determine the Ohl Quest too 
of Condition of <'rnter lain* 

in Winter Time

Imperial government Is convinced that 
wuth such au attitude on China n 
part, a continuance of the present 
friendly relations is Impossible. She 
Is anxious for a maintenance and con
solidation of these relations, but Rus
sia finds It necessary to make the 
foregoing declaration, and request 
China to conform without delay to her 
agreement to observe the points con
tended for by the Imperial govern
ment,"

PREDICTS WAR WITH JAPAN Ï0UTH HELO FOR BURGLARY
HOBSON 1/OOKK WIR OONF14CT 

WITHIN IO MONTH'S TIME
EIGHTEEN YEAR OLD LAI» IH 

IXIDGED IN COI NTY JAIL

trgui-e In Houm* in Favor of Definite 
I'otiMructiv«* Defetna* Policy, Cit

ing • >ur U eakncM

i /orvlla Sattar*Broke lut«» 1.
dsy Night—Art-rated in This 

City Monday Night

21.—Con- 
Hobsou of 

the Hou»-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 
gressman Richmond P 
Alabama, speaking in 
yesterday, predicted that the United
States would be at war with Japan 
within the next ten months. The 
M<irimae hero made this assertion 
during a stirring speech in favor of a 
definite constructive policy of deft-nse. 
declaring that Japan was financially 
prepared for the fight, but that the 
United States would be forced, under 
present conditions, to make a 
exhausting struggle, ending in 
bable disaster.

long 
peo-

For i ribbing the postofiice and store 
at Lord la. 18-y ear-old Clayton An- 
dersou. son of a well known resident 
of 1.angi'll Valley, is in the county 
jail, awaiting a hearing. He was ar
rested in bed St the American Hotel 
Monday night by Chief of Police 
Townsend and Patrolman Hall, and 
readily confessed.

The robbery occurred on Saturday 
night, and 220. some rabbM scalps, a 
pair of gloves and some purses were 
taken. Young Anderson's hearing 
will no doubt be held t .»morrow One.- 
before he was in trouble, through 
forging a check, but his father mad»-1 
the amonnt good.

»

"Unconstitutional. futile und a-sub
terfuge." were the reasons given tn 
fhe California senate for voting down 
Senator Sanford’s bill to take a vote 
of the women on the suffrage quew 
rion So says the Sacramento llee

MEDFORD. Feb. 21.—For the pur
pose of securing views of Crater laik»» 
while it Is’ held In the icy grip o( the 
frost king Benjamin F. Held«.»!, gov
ernment engineer tn charge of the 
construction of the Crater laik«- road. 
M L. Erickson, supervisor of th«» 
Crater national forest, and Harry II. 
Hicks of the Mail-Tribune, left Sun- 
dar afternoon for the lake . They will 
be forced to niiik«- the greater |>orfh»n 
of the trip on snow shoes Between 
two and three weeks will Ne necessary 
to make the trip.

The appearance of Crater Lak«* in 
the winter time has long b«*«-w a moot- f 
»-< question. Opinions differ as to its 
freezing over. Th«* party will carry 
with them different delicate instru
ments in or«fer to make observations 
in the uational park. In addition t«\ 
observations they wilt each carry a 
camera and will snap sh«x>t th«* lak* 
from various points of advantag» Ho 
far as is known fhere are no pictim-s 
of the lake* in winter In existence

From Medford fo Prospect the tiffp 
will be made by stage 
will be 
shoes.
will drop down on rhe Klamath side 
and return by way of CM«*ssa and 
Four Mile Lake, where Mr. Erickson 
will fns[»rvt the reseeding work now 
being done within the national forest. 
Th«* trip will cover 230 nrfles, ot 
which 144 miles will tx* co the 
■webs.”

Washington Favors China
WASHINGTON 0 0 F» t- i: 

The state department expects China 
to ap|M«a-l to Washington for help 
against the Russian menace Pend
ing Russia's statement of the case the 
state department sympathises with 
China It is regarded here as Incon
siderate of Czar Nicholas to try to 
bully Chinn when half her country In 
depopulated from the effects of the 
plague and famine.

Euro|>r Haye "Go Slow"
LONDON. Feb 17 European 

chancellories are warning Russia to 
proceed cautfowsfy In fhe matter of a 
military demonstration ngafnrt Chinn 
The English m'wapaprrs an* appre
hensive.

will be necessary to 
deniands for tra-ns-

for such increased

eaat of the 
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much iarg-

DreLare-i This Cowntry Easily la-ads. 
Tin* World In Htructural

York

Returning Activity
The determination of the Union and 

South«-rn Pacific railroads to complet 
their double-track line from the Mis
souri rive to San Francisco and to 
Portland is simply a recognition of 
the fact that railroads must keep up 
with their business whether condi
tions be favorable or not. The count
ry served by these lines is developing 
rapidly, and while t^p Improvements 
now proposed involve the expendi
ture of 275.000.000 it is believed that | 
they are or soon 
meet the actual 
portatinn.

The necessity
trackage is evidently more urgent 
on these Pacific lines than 
Missouri, for the reason 
are still incomplete, the 
of single track being verv
er than remains in the East, while 
the new sections through which they 
pass are among those whose popula- 1 
tion must continue to expand at a 
growing ratio. Moreover, the West-1 
ern lines are receiving a relatively ' 
better compensation for their traffic 
than has been thus far allowed in 
the East, so that they are less affect
ed by the present disturbances of 
credit, or in a better condition to in
crease their outlay. General financial 
and

» are 
and 
ing 
removed will do much for the genera! 
strengthening of conldence.

The more expenditure of so large a 
sum as is here proposed, in connec
tion with other large undertakings 
of similar kind, is in itself a stimu
lus to business activity. Even the 
least hopeful have reached the con
viction that, after all, the country 
does not mean and will not consent 
to treat the railroads destructively 
or with permanent injustice. Effi
cient transportation service is of the 
first necessity to the whole public. 
To be efficient, it must be reasonably 
profitable and secure. The demon
stration of presistent enterprise un
deterred by hostile agitation will 
prove the most effective means 
silence it.—Philadelphia Ledger.

economic conditions, however, 
applicable all over the country, 
this resolution to leave off wait
till all uncertainties have been

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.—That 
•the United States beats the world in 
the construction of skyscrapers is the 
conviction of S. G. Monseh, a Swed- 

I ish contractor and builder, who is 
paying this country a visit for the 

i purpose of making a close study of 
our methods of buflding such struc- 

i lures. He is particularly struck with 
the immensity of some of the tall 
buildings in Gotham, and is satisfied 
that we can teach the world the art 
of building into the air.

"In Sweden and all over Europe," 
he says, "the largest buildings rarely 
exceed eight stories in height. Had 
I known the perfection to which the 
builders of this country have carried 
their work in the construction of big 
buildings. I would have been over 
hefe long ago. It is marvellous—not 
only the height to which the build
ings go, but the stability with which 
they are constructed. I have been 
particularly struck with the Iron and 
steel structural work a-nd the reln- 

• forced concrete, which replaces stone, 
'brick and wood. There is no question 
that this is the best, sort of construc
tion. that it will last almost foreven 
and that it is practically fire proof.

HPAN1HH TROOPH BEATEN

to

There they 
forced to ta-kc to the snow 
After reaching the lake they

W. P. MICKLER PART OWNER OF
< KA STAI. SPRINGS RANCH

IN BATTLE AT MOROCCXI |

ItiEIMi AWAY PROPERTY 
TO ATOME FOR FATHERS SIX

MADRID. Spane, Feb. 25.—The 
I Riff tribesmen in Morocco have in
flicted nothera severe defeat on the 
Spanish forces. According to advices 

■of a battle received here, more than 
200 of Alfonso’s soldiers were killed

CHICAGO. Feb. 21.—In expiation , or wounded when two reglm«ts 
of the sin of his father, Charles Rig- | were amb,lghed 
don. who committed suicide here last | 
July after having wounded Mrs. Amy . 
Young, Jay Rigdon filed a deed con
veying to Mrs. Young all hla inter
est in the elder Rigdon’s estate. The 
consideration is placed at 119,000, 
the value of property of which Mrs. 
Young claimed the elder Rigdon had 
defrauded her before attempting her 
life.

SAMPSON'S SOX FAILS IX
TEST AND LEAVES NAVY

RI SSI AN STUDENT STRIKE 
DISORGANIZING UNIVERSITIES

ST PETERSBURG, Feb. 20.—The 
ranks of the faculties of the Russian 
universities are being depleted rap
idly through resignations and dis
missals resulting from the students 
rebillion, which has become general 
throughout the empire. One hun
dred and twelve chairs are now va
cant.

w
Choir Gora on Strike

CHICAGO. Feb. 20 The cho|r 
in offe Chleggo church has gone on n 
strike The croubh* started when Dr. 
Isaac Campbell was dlsiiiisNcd as the 
choir master of St Andrews Eplaro- 
pai church The singers refused to 
join in the services unless he was rv- 

j'lnstate<r Strike breaking singers 
conducted the rnualcal program at the 
church, but were imlted with snow 
balls for their pains

of April, mil, that being the day of 
thi» last publication of the summons, 
and tin» IsHt <lny within which you 
tire required to answer, ns fixed by 
the order <>r publication of this iutn- 
nioits.

If you fail to appear a-nd answer 
ilntlff wIII apply to the court 

rot the relied demanded in said com
plaint

1 suit 1» brought Io foreclose a 
mortgage on the following diwribed 
real property, to wit:

Lot 4, 5. 8. 9. 10. II, 12.13. 14. l.'i. 
1*1; the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter anti the north half 
of the southeast quarter. Section Of 
teen? also south west quarter. S<-<- 
(•on tourteen; also lots N and 9. anil 
the southeast quarter of the north
west quartt-r and the north half of 
the northwest quarter, Section 2’.'. 
all In Township 40 South, Rang»» s 
East. Willamette Meridian, and con
taining in nil 70S.84 acron, more or 
less.

Said mortgage being executed by 
I Abel Ady nn<! I.eona <’ Ady. hla wife, 
on the I nt day of March, 1907. In 
favor of one I. Ottolini, to secure th»> 
l>ayim»nt of n note foV |<,588.00, pay 
able to the order of th«» said Ottolini. 
»Ill»- as follows |790.(fo due on or 
Worn April i. t907. ami •*!!* !• 
du»» on before (lie lot day of Jan

uray, IVON, on which them remains 
due wild unpaid the sum of |r>,77fi.r>0 
together with Interest thereon ut the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum from 
date uutll paid; and reasonable at
torneys* fee for attorneya* services 
l-orela; said note and mortgage be
ing afterwards aaalgnnd to this pinin
tiff. of which lie Is still the owner and 
holder The folowing of said proper
ty, to-wll:

Ths N 1* H» . the Hi-1, Hw He 
and such inirttons of lot 2 In 
It und lot M In Hoc IS, ns lie 

are situate North of the chnnnrl 
connecta the Klamath River and

14. 
Hei- 
ii nd 
that
thi- lower Klamath Lake. and gil be 
Ing in Tp 40 H II. N E W M in 
Klamath County, Oregon; being, 
subsequent to the execution ami re
cording of said mortgage, transferred 
to you by the said defendants, Aliel 
Adv anti I .«-one C. Ady, hla wife

This summons la |iiibll«li»-d in "The 
Klamath Republican," a weekly news 
paper, printed amt published in the 
city of Klamath Falls, 
order of Honorable II 
Judge of said court, and 
ruar) IS, mil, the first
to be made the Kith day of February, 
mil.

Oregon, by 
I.. Benson 
dated Feb 
publication

STONE * HARRIOTT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

R tU-8-30 r

In Our New Location
We Invite tlir public to our new stufe In the Bristol BatlxBag. 

Multi street, near Sixth, to Inspect the

ACMMONfl: Suit in liquity se for*
cliso- Me>rtgagc

$15,000 Stock
IlnrncMi. Maddies mid le ather Goods that we have ji»M un|*ackrd. 

We are «billig business in our large, s|mu l«>us room, ami can prove to 
you that we have the larg-at stock of llamcsa Goods <arrtr>d by any 
store in Southern On-goo.

Remember, We buy for CASH and In large quautitira. Owr cwa- 
tomerw arc going to get the bewegt of every rest we save In baying. 
We want you to look over our Stock. If we cannot sell yow lietfrr 
giMxIs for 1res money than you <an get elsewhere we do not want 
you to tiny. Wr will Im plrasc-il to liavr you call to lns|mct nur new 
store.

In the Ciri-wlt Court of tin- Stat»» of 
Oregon; for Klainnth County. 

William Hetloni. Plaintiff, vs Abel 
Ady amt Leona C. Ady. hi» wife, 
Clarie A H »wle. Charlton E 
Howie and Amy L. Howie, hla 
wife, and James Edwiti Howl«». 
Defendants

i Carlton E Howl«- and Amy L. > 
Howie, his wife, defendants 
above named:

In the name of the state of Oregon. I 
You. and each of you. are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filb«l against you In ths ah sew 
entitled suit on or before the 1st day

To

M P. Mickler has sold his Interrat 
in th»- Klamath Valley Warehouao- 
company to the remaining stockhold
ers. and has purchased the Interest off 
John Ellis in the Crystal Springs» 
r.:nch, Mr. Mickler will move to the- 
ranctr and assume charge of the oper
ation of the property. Wm. L. Al
bright retataa his interest, and the 
new firm wOl t>.* known aa Mickler * I 
Albright H

The Crystal Springs ranch was for- i I 
r.erly owned by Lewie ft Sutton. It 
contains acres, and Is well wat- I 
»red By dozens of springs and small I 
l*tkes. It is sometimes spoken of as J 
Nuss Lake farm, and It is here that 11 
the local sportsmen have their gam»11 
preserve and duck hunting grounds I 
If can be easily made oae of the finest l| 
and most beautiful places in theil 
county.

Mr. Micffler stated that after re
maining Were for the past year and I 
getting acquainted with the needs and 
conditions of the country, he became' 
ixiavinced that the opportunities were- I 
greater for the farmer than for the- 
business manf He believes that the 
development »nd future progress, of 
the county rests almost entirely with 
the farmer, and that the opportunities 
here are unsurpassed In that line.

It Is the plan of the now manager 
to improve the property and make vw 
Immense big stock farm. Speciaf 
attention wfTl be given to the breed
ing aed raising of Jersey and other 
dairy cattle, and aTao to the raising of 
hogs. With the abundance of was er 
for hrigating and other purposes this 
farm can be made one of the famous 
plbees of the coontv. Springs abemml 
oi* nearly every portion of the Ta-nd. 
am*. It makes an Id «-al niace fur the 
handling of pore bred stock.

*

BRADLEY HARNESS CO

We Have No Special Sales
w E have the reputation of selling 

goods at the right prices. Our
prices do not need cutting. They are 
low enough in the first place Our
Stock Is New From Start to Finish

FURNITURE
Rugs, Carpets and

Ranges
ANNAPOLI8, Md , Feb 21> —Be

cause of failure to pasa his semian
nual examinations, Harlod Fl. Samp
son, youngest son of the late Admiral 
William T. Sampson, has forwarded 
hla resignation to the nary depara
ment.

msmToiEiPfciscHinnimi
*

ULTIMATUM MAY BR SENT RY 
THR FIRST OP MARCH

9

I

Everything for the Home

Troops Wield Fire!»rands
PUERTA PLAZA. San Domlugo.

Feb. 21.—Five thousand Haytlen 
1 troops, commanded by President F1- 
mon, are In the Northern provinces 
of Hayti, stamping out the rebellion 
there with fire and sword. Jusn Men- 
denxa, which fort before their attack, 
was burned.

Stale Department Frovewe on Rusegs'a 
Artion in the Hone of China’s. 

Plague Epidemie

__________________ WANT CfPTTON TAX USED IN
DEMURRI4RS IN NORRIS

CABE ARE OVERRULED

8T. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17—It 
has been semi-official ly announced 
that unless China yields to Russia’s 
demands before March 1st an ulti
matum will be sent.

Minister Korotovltz hss been fn-
BUPPORTING RURAL Bt 'HOOLH structed to deliver China this note: 

FAYETTE, Ark., Feb. 20.—The "Recent negotiations have convlnc- 
Circuit Judge Benson Tuesday over-I faculty of the University of Arkansas ed the Russian government that China 

ruled the three demurrers filed in the has adotedp a resolution similar to does not wish to abide by the provi- 
j W. Norris case by Attorney C. M that recently passed by the Arkansas sions of the treaty of 1 8B1. These 
O'Neill. Norris then entered a plea legislature asking congress to return provisions have been Ignored by 
of not guilty to the three charges to the states the cotton tax for the Chins or not Interpreted In accord* 
against him. benefit of the rural schools. ance with the spirit of the letter. The

'T'HE Manufacturers of our Stoves 
and Ranges challenge the world

to compete in Quality, Price, Style 
and Durability

WILLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
WATCH US 

GROW
The House that Made it Possible to 
Buy Housefurnishing Goods in Klam

ath Falls at Reasonable Prices
Better Goods 
Less Money I4


